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cause;the andying, imperishable cause of Ireland .
f. the prayer at the Naîtional Petition be rejected,
the .wyill0adopt measures for. winning.a National

priare t. WÝithiont speaking atall of phrysical
force, or i clcating its necossity for the achieve-
mentoo their object1 they will commence an organi-1
s.li c h wirit' avili sprenad itself over the entire landi
ant oultinately becone a great power. They know
tiasii is in Irelsanid and not in the British parlia-
ment that the victory tnlst be tron; bacause if we

ado nee iundred reeai ruembers in the House of
Commonsa and as many more in the House of Lordsi

o fhat aie wotld tiey be, or ihat would the Brit-
ish governmenf care tor them, unlesi thIe staite of
Irelandi a' became dangeroiis to the stability of the
empire ?" Let the nationalits of itie country, then,

e tV T- eLr. -. c.,s., lc a : haa ye.europe- nTi nations ire •am-ing 1ana in>'-ywho
xronge peacefulcrwards have no confidence in eaci

other The a"opportunitya O'Connell wisred to see
nma-not be far distant, mn-d we are bouid ta ba ready
tamak use af iteen it arrives and dawns on our

l -ng alaprested country.
Grent distress pievirils auongst the mustit wcav-

ers in sorie parts cf Ulster.-

A meeting of t ecrincipal traders ofi ilkenny
ies ield on the 25th uit., for the pmrpose of con-
idering thIe best metana for relievirig the destitution
nor existinrr to s0 great tati estent among the trades-
men of the City, and to devise mrensures geerally for

the aromotion of local trtde. The general opion
of the meeting seeed t be tiat the citizen$ shaold
b called on ta supportIt te liard-working tracdesnmen
f KCilkenny. and resolutions to irait effect wcere

îassed. The netiug iras unmerously and respect-
ably attended, and the greatest irnaniinity prevniled.

Kr!keniniy fouricil.
The supplies a(t baru-er in iour lacal markets are

dimarishing ats iba season drans netrer to its close.
Tie average daily recipts during the rweek has oniy
been about 200 firims, Lnsines is ll , aind prrices
falleu cousiderably. Therei lias iean a falI of 8S. in
thirrds 4. in fourths, and 7. in fifths, aind even at
the reduced prices trlae is slow. Tiere is a good
deal ofstunobitter on hands, but nothing is donc in,
i.- Cork.ralier.

Tbe settlementt o the claim to tire .ltte Mrs. Kallys
estate, the Curragbmare liropert r, wirichr has beein
for su loug a period in litigntion betweei G. HI. Stre-
vans, Esq-, and Dr. Baile'y, vas the occasionthe
uther night of grent rejoicicg namongst the tenants
Of the latter gentieman, bonfires were IJghtLd, and
porter, ale, &c.. liberalily distributed tir ire parties
assenmbled oround therm. The arraugemnt ve un-
derstand, ivas an amiiicabie one, for the settlement of
this propertv.- W'estmeat/ Independeni.

TriE YELvER'oN CaSE.-The Dublin Correspon-
dent of the London T/iunem under date of tMarch 7,
says:

A preliminary meeting of sonie friendas and ad-
mirera of the Hon. Mrs. Yelverton was ield yester-
day I for the prurpose of considering the best means
of giving expression tu the public feeling o sympa-
thy for lier during the laie triil; and iL was unani-
mous)y resolted that a commn]itee ahould be ap-
licinted for the purpose of collecting and receiving
subscriptions ta assist hn defraying the vast expenses
likely' to be requiredl for future litigatiin? In con-
nection with this case Professor Jurkes bas published
r letter tnthis morning's papier contradicting some
false rumors in reerence ta Mrs. For-es. This lady's
letter, which is given by the Professor, ler late bus-
bandrs particular friend, wil be road with interest.
3fr. Jules irrites:

aiMy colleague, Edward Forbes, was marrid on
the 31st of.August, 1848, to Enily Marianne A -sh-
Worthi, daiughter of the late Generaul Sir Charles Ash-
ucorth i and I made ier acquintance a fartnigIt
afterward at Llangollen, which was just tien the
headquarters of the GeologicaIl Surveyi Eau NOrthr
Wuales. Misa Ashworth was entitled, under lier
father's w7ill, to a_ p-roprert, hraf the income of
which sire rien etnjoyed, and the other hilf vill
couac ta ber On thIe death of elir maother, Lady Asi-

Worth.
As& Forbesas incomnniewas xainly lerived front

his scanty py~On tire Geologicil Survey, ber friends
wisely made it la prelirinary to their consent to the
marriug tat le siehould insure his life for £3,000,
whichi, ver- shorly after iris murriatge, iras raised to

£-1,000.,
IlIn tie beginning Of the yreîr 1854 Forbes re-

signed his connexion witlr the Geological Surrey, on
his appointaient ta the Chair Of Natural listory
ru Edinburgh, and ie died, alasi ior November
18, .185, leaviug twohnildrena iLson tan a
daughter.

'l The lialf cf Mrs. For 's sitre uf irthe Ashworth
property and the £4,000 are secured rt thiese two
children on their motler's dieathr, the ihale capital
of both kinds beinrg strictly settied ir the bands of
irustees.

"After Forbes's deati our inîtercorse with ber
cwas chiefly by letter, and in Jane, 1858 , w received
One anuîrarncing her intendedi marriige ith Major
Yelverton. Tht letter is iritten in ail the playful,
careless confidence of ladies' correspondence,
but I ventrre1 n qote froin it une or two Irits-
sages :

ai"'1. Randalph-cliff, June 15.
I"' Dearest Mrs. Jtikes,-Cuosider all apologies as

marde for not writing sooner,-i am so busy,-ip to
my eyes Bin letters, and la, and botheration iand I

suppose I must tell yo ; but-. I ara going to maire
a fol of myself in my old age P< and-and-gnd I
am going to rnarry Marjor William Yelverton, Lord

Aironmore's son.
I'Now, T hope j-ou and Mr. JuLes will nt Irrite

me for it, but i cannot livo alone, and it does n tat
all follow that, becaruse the -present is unbearable,
the pnast is forgotten. I have net bad the courage
to tell a soil except rmy aiwi famrily, but 1I must tell1

you............ It is ta be very soon,-tbis month,
-trera is ne use ini dr-awling,-I amt atraid cf auy-
self, aind tIrera is nathing to iwait for, so Et is ta bai
sOn anid ver>' quiet, no Efuss and! no finery', jnsl iris
brrothter and! mineand hcils fathrer andlm rrtuthr.
H-owr petople will abuse me ? I dread it.-.-....The
Allmans,t af curse, knowe brecause sire has lbeena
about nie ail the timne, anti hras seen a great deal oaI
im.'

* A la1uyful exarcggeratfin et ber reai age, wichei
didi notruchi exceed tirnty'.

†Dir. Aliman wras Forbes's suiccessor.
an Sire bas since informedi me tirai whien shre firsti

cournece te mary Major Yelrertonr (about May' 12
or 14) sire faxed Sepatember fer tht weddling, but onu
hrearing fromi ber oral>' brother hn.ut ire was going
abroad wvithr bis ifie tearI> in aItlyr anal coulda mot
t-orne ta Scotlanad dauring tire hast week ha Joune, anal

alsoa hearing tirat tira endl et Junme wais tire most con-
vannent timeo for Major Yelverton's br-airer te comne
to Scotandi, she- consentedi ta tire mrarriage traking
place thren. Sire also wras a'afr-aid orf herse]:;' aridl
tirat Ef sire had se long ta deliberate tira mighti na-
tract ber consent; anai thus again conrdemn hrerself
ta the saoliuto a borna hauntedi wih sada meora -
ries.

au Tire banns of miarringe weere accord ingly - pro.-
claimedi En two pcarish chuorcires ln Edinburg-St.
Curthbert's, tire parish ira whiich aire' residedi, anal En

tirat lauîwhich Edinbrgh Cas/le hs situatedi, fer Major
Yelrertou's parish ; anal tire macrriage iwas celebrated
in tire chunrcb cf Trinity- b>' thxe Ver>' Rer. fleuri
Riamsay, lu tire preserne cf ber owno brother and
sister, ler children, Miss Jeffries (the lady who had
been rosidiag with liher), antd four or five intimate
friends; Major Yelverton's brother (since deceased)
being present on his side.

I This was on th 26th of June, 1858, about threte
years and seven months afer tire death of Edward
Forbes. ·

"lMajor Velverton had previoursly confesed to ber
im general terms that bis former life ra not beau ai
steady ene, and that le bad bid a mistress-not

mentioning liértnàme i but sàid thh- tiraiconnectien 'tis certainly very.hard,.considering the saucy in- designwof razzii bein.that, ns soon as possible, he1
wascomptell b - g- dependencet of aur o-loiI téi habité af doing woId tale icrowni blilthe Kirg'shead. (Laugih-,,as complotai>' anal our0'la« tbéf broken cr g w.

i ad no legal consultation previous to the things in tir own warIy, and their fied determrina- ter.) Now, there wias a certain advocate named
marriage, exept with lier àwn solicitr, respecting tion ta take nothing from us but ourmoney, tiat they Signor.Brofferio, a man f estrer opinios, but of
her marriage settlements, which secured to ber ber maintain such a barul ipon the Imperial Exchrequer. great sincurity, and this gentleman hRi latiely pub-
life-interest in all the property to which hier children Four millions is a ýery large>surn for lis tol contri- lished ait Glanont Rome cVenez-i, in which he gave
are entiled ; this; of corrse, being donewith Major bute to the military expenditure of our Colonies; an accouit of an interview which, at the end .of
Yelverton's fail knowledge and concurrence. and een when iwe deduct a million and a-ialf for 1859, le bd lad with Yictor Emmanuel on the part

ar No intimation was ever given to ber by .ny one purely military stations, and £37a,000 pai b>'the ai Mazzini .bearng t letter to-the King Irointhut
that any woman claimei ta be the lawful wife of Colotnies lheiselves, there remailln anannnu.1 loas person. This is the description of the interview:-
Major Yelvertorn rmntil Jumne 30 (four days after the crun the Colonies discreditaible to tie Imrperial power "a I gavo the King Mlazzini's letter. Be read it1
manrrige), when Major Yelverton was informied by of mrarigement adci the colonil powers of defence, without saying a word, nierely smniling it titumes, ia
Dentitramscy lirat a Roman Cathlic clergyman bd Be-suies arr rîniable item of £08,000 a-year for the ci- touirrghi he thought r Tire is soie ir-u in ail his.'
waited upon him and shen laia rthe Rev. Fatther vilieuutiorn Of the Catffre, the ile of Good Hope When ie arriv att the passage eireMnm re-
Moonoy's certificate. draws fronm tas annually £830,000, for the ocst of lit commendedhim end Gairibaliib tio Siuily tire kinrg

Major Yelverton, accompinied by Mrs. Yilver. dlefence. Thetre was a time, perhaps, Vo tithis laughei ontright, afd aid, 'l'a shi toi r Sicd i
tanIE brunha-r i tri vh a, ,t11 .1 .+' at tn rni'irht ha I-errnrddrl niai a nrr n for the irntetion of easy enouch 1 the diffieultv is ho lao macinitinihun Iiitrj

Ireliail te mnvestigattilrna ,'l ereiensig Mr.e- ourinhîtraÈdia npire u;ht henceforth it will tak lae-s tier-.' (This was in 185i), after VictUr Emmtanu-l
verto in ber On hase with ber elder sister, tihe time arnd cos less t sendi a regiment ta fBomba> laid rratifieid the Troaty art Zuîric, 3cazzini being ih-
wife of Colonel Caneron. ftroi the Tharmes tIlhai frott the Cane. S why are a person under sentence par antunace for itreasor )

" Major Yelverton returned tram Ireland on the we to pay noar a million a-year for protectiiig Ice Tese ere the words textually male use of by th'
7th of Jnîly, bringing the legal opinion of Dr. Gayor lives anal proierty tf the sturdy Dutlhi bours and King. Wien lie iai reaI tie letter thbrourghi i-lis I
and othitrs thant the alleged nmrriage w-as, urnder the Bin-itish setilers in Srothîern Africît? Of course, they Majesty said, i Give h Izzin mIiy conr-lmets ; ta-il
circumrstauces sruinrnitLte toiem, nll iand rid. like solliers, iraid fie tevena ctuai figbting not vith- liba tt iI have rend is letter with laisure, anl

an No ui!legation of a Scotia cT r mrarrinage wta lirit ut its comnpraelnsatioui, but unless thr Cape nf GooI tiaut i appreciatei huis god intentions. I wishi d i
armade i arny qiurter, nor till r long time rafterwarîrd. Hope dues better jnastice ta its naine, We maay acs weil make onc renark horvr -a Whut l it, yoa

" Major Yelverton, threforer returned ta hrs wite change that ta "a Saitîherni Algeria." ae have oily jesty ? i Mazzini iricheur' lt give 500,00 men on

lier sister still remaining with tirhrem, util theyi te shbOw rat hone rus tinrn c determination to sendr fe.r-. prer. I_ dunt waut, so anyti.>' i shouhlcilie Vil
shortly afteriard eriame ver to Irelanao a visit t' ar soldiers s ti Cal colanists boli t take n0 satisfriidwit ian eficin torci of 250,000 men1. 'Sire
the lon. Mr. aid Mrs. Yelverton andi t Lord and more coivicer, and ve shall find thir get on better I carn answer for the inrdiau pol. r e thie co-
Lady Aronrmo. witih the Ceaffres, fulit it is bigla tie that aIl tire Co- terie of intriguers wua deivt it nil d itrii wiliwork

I"j ihave written this letter inder i serious-[ loules tuat nnssrumne tie rights f seif-governmient vonders. Weat.l, tet iltwaie iiila urincd ie huil : un--.

mnrigrit, perlip, Say stn--feeling of duty t the should dmait the correlative dut etof sel-def'ence. It Will you, Sire, lermit Ire rItorvile Muazzini oa nuLcui-
muemoryO f Ecuaw-ari Forbes, aund ta rue inrture pros- mriglat not ie possible ta minage a British colony in frenee in order ttaike :enrs te curry li trn-
pects of his son and daughter, and with as dueep a thie same profitable way tuhat 1-lolland and Spaiin do luosed lPlani inp _extecniion ? - Whatazini ici i-
feeling of m nresponsibility for its exact truil as if these things. uimanit-, civiliantion, political rights, edtmîoant Tell hi toi m:nind what ire is honi'ii'1Wy,
I stand in the presence oft Court of Justice ;and I religion, andla peaîi ranrces" irea ciiiostly things, your Majesty stirly ioiull rîtot hcauve Iitm arnrrusti-ri

unhsitatingly assert my conviction of the perfect uand e must expect ta pay for theur. As Lord Pal- I ? ly ne mans; ut I tannt auswerr ion tha p-via
proprietr of conduct observer b>' the lady in whose menrton observed, too, Our expenditure is ut lmatter curnrtOr fiscal, if ire ftalainbato his bauds' Tiighter.)
blirfI I have written ilt throughout tie c hole of rrangement baween the colony and the Garera- · ' Well Sire, ta prrent try possiiity f dunger frm
transaction n ment at home ; but it is eviden t that aira peue nt tha,ît nqiuarter, if 3-Or Majesty ierrmits meiar, I iraii uk

haine musat npply Ire an.me pressure in farioru ao 3i tzzini to proceedi to La Verbanelhi, i tire aanton
T.us RiON. lns. YELrERTN.-A preliminary reet- periaIlecoanuy tiat the people of the Colony do in af Ticino, wlere t wvili meet bi nand r--re ie iriliing washeldon Wednesaly ofsome of tiefriends and fatour af Colonial hudependene, otherwise or te- bo fn eus settle tle bais of peace betwuen the Mi

admirera af tire Honi. Mrs. Yelrtoa, l' tire porpose latiens wilith thenmwill ie a very:one-sided bargnin, narcly' and the RerIinc ro lrevn'il tona bn dof considering thé best means of giving expression ta _ T/cr. vourel by the othenr"
tir e blie f eliung ofl asy atr for ber dnring tie latinnh ''isncannen-enceEprudsucninR T o pgr ni Gette r itiizc 'iari,trial. ILt ias îrrniuaauoisly renci! edtitat ga canarnit- VICTOtERaraituAtNDtTaErnIrÂLAN RYvan'rP-tccs-g ht f h!Ctirdciie i
tee shouldl e appointed for the purpose of collecting Is-rs.-In rn admirable sieech, in the House of Lords prosecute the party, and wrould give aiitirî cripali
and receiving subscriptions ta assist fn defraying which we regret we aIve not aroem for, in faltl the assurancetn-god ciaits, it woutldl take the inrii-

tIe -ast ejienses likely do but required for future Marquis of Noranrnby gav ian inrterestinga sketch of ative in risingJ atiy, nrd pieserve ni ,inviolte se-
litigatian. Sîiseriptions will he received atthie tire ItairanB oer e reyas to the compact. It wouldeseonrfromtiNatienal Uaokr îvbc-e a aceuet rasben ia-ar-Berolutinctr, uîl tire prime atîtors tîraircixa e-s'iatrlu cahne.haaai! r e'rtouriu
Cd, uinder tie nme Cv OtreI YelvertoFi Und.,, \V VWe lay some extriicts before our teaders -- lettertthait througlhouit the whole witar a dciiiirn-was

Bhiil pulishthe aine of he cmmitee o an arlypracti3ed by thle Iing of Satrdlima, andl thait Couint
shna putdishlir octhna et ohe comrmittee an an early A most strange proclamatio]ra ild been issued by Cavour accurte ly r crrie1rdutheI uparoIrame Ctot-

day ; in the meantimue, arties ansious at once ta King Victor Ermmanuel. Wrere a Constituti-nual originaed with Mazzini. After il this he thought1
subseribe ta se laudable an nndnerttkioing can do sa King came forward nn l alluded te is own chane- posteritayîwould pronounce tie naiitr of J! Re Gan-at tie National Bauk-, whviere the list now lies.- ter in justification cf bis proceedings, ire couldl not tuiot in a idi'rent raunner. But thite-r iias analiter

Dubl/nTclegruplc. le surprised if others followed iis exariple. In this ne now vaciait that ie hliought, woula bteru q suit
MAJ. YELVERToNrs REAsNsA Coui DEsIori, ING A SECiET n1proclamation lie startîed tiht ire bcd never besitated the King of Sardinia-it wa s the nuale of 1 ig on.i-

MARîE-The Eutern Coutitîes lHerald, publEsied betwreen the throne and his word. In point of fa l La i for he believed no King had ever liombardted -i
at ull, -where Mr. Thelwall, Ihe plaintit? resides, his Majesty uever bLad esitcaeil ; but it was the miany cities as the King of Sardioinia. <lierar.) As
gires the fallowing -"d We think Mrs. Yelverton hasithrone that hie chose te taike, an not Iris word whichr soon ns ie ascendI tire throe lie bran;barded hiis
nover bee irly reprsented regarding the aroltive ie ever intended to keep. What iaitd beer his cou- own city of Genoa ; ast yeir, riitv cir'iitmstnine-s
for laese tie arriage secret, there was a very duct after accepting the preliiinnries of Villafranca of the greatest atrocity, ie bombaraide tiie town i t
sufiicieiîI son given by YLvierton te his wife, andad signing the treaty of Zurich? Lord J. Rusasell Ancann, on which the ennanari de was cntiued 12
one in the truth of ia hici she firlily believed. It was in Iis despateich of the 31st of August, alliuîied te hours after the caitaticr (uheir.) Tiis ais sta ti
tinat he was trnder pecuniarr Obligations ta a re- tis subject, observvng- in thieSariinian Senate, and Count ltvur mnas cni
iativ, ivhose interest il iras tbat the hreir to the title "The King of Sardinia was face not ta aaccept the ou tr deny it l'ur the hnur ut thie Siiu tig
of Avoure shoulid die viultout issue. Under these preiainuaries et Villufranca aud the Treat: cf Zu- but Count Cavour rdi c uit detri Et. lie ai oti.-
circumst-ances Yilverton's story ilways uns that ie rich, but having renounced a continuation of the bardcleal Caprua, anri stly ai tri. Un ta recctI oc-
had promuised ta remain single ; His wife, pacing war, anh ifter haring gilenI is Royal word ta live sion a question was put ta the noble lnhlirthe S-
full cnrfidence in his honor, consented te the mar- in pace and fcienilship with Austrir, re was nu taurr f'or Foreignt Afirs recsîpecting ie condiluct it
riage being kept secret, stipuliattug cly'tat- lier own luniger free tu cast asile bis obligations and direct a the Sacrdician troops in Cialabtria, tl .hatconnit ir-
sister and lier frienîds Mr. and Mrs. Thelwall should wnton attack upon a neighboring Prince." peacbing the humrnaîrnity cf the Srainian Govern-

be made priry ta the arrangement. These remarks applied particularly ta the case ofment: but, wlen thIe noble lord anw'vered tira riqws-
C ss CrLEDrES.-Onre tiai hacd Occrupied th- Naples, bacaise in all these desptuches Naples and lion, could ho have id any kn 'ldge fi tire fir-

Courts, And interested the Publi lias just been Venetin were treteid on precisely the same footing proclamation of Ganeral Pinelli? Tatit angiucr-
finally decidedl b> thei House of Lords On appeal. by the Foreign Secreta.-y. (Henr, hena.) Did King decri. lad in a few week s sacrificei tre victiis
and the decisionr ias reversed that of the Irish Court Victor Emmanuarel keep his word n-ben ie assaured than were over attribuedn ta F.rdirn lL drtrmg n
of Qneen's lBench. A clergyman of Cork, namied Sir James Hudson trat ie ewoull never sell, .Iarter, reign of 0 years by is iost det er adversar

Beamizh. fel in love with a famalle named Fraseror e'xchange any part of hiis dominions ? Thon wat The ftollowring wnas the proclmIatiaon of rrneruIi Pi-
and she beiiig of rlav infrior grade in sociae t ias te be said of that most unjustifiable attack ipon nelli, commander of tt Piedmoniese ibrigale iti

aaid tire displeasure af bis f'aer, who rornid iraei the forces af the Pope ? The troops under Generals Abruyzi:-
disinherited bim, he marrned himself ta ier private]y. Cialdmi arind Frnti, antering the Papal territory "ij Whoever shmilie be fo îhnd wit - res -r
On bis death, his brtethr instituted a sri.t, to deprive without any declaration of ar, cruelly butcircraltiere wenpns wiithout being abl: to jiutify the u
bis son of the property, uion the grondni tirai the the German, Italian anai Englisb soldiers in the ser- session of them by a permit fron thie Couxstithiteri. uIlr-
marniage was illegal and tIe son illegitimate. The vice of te Pope, andL tie nwhile expedition vas ia thorities will a imnmediuiately shot. - Whoir
Court i Qîen's Bener decided in l-von of tire son opprobrium ta Europe. Again, did Victor Emma- recognizel as having by word, b>' morney, or i-
but the ieuse of Lords have declanred that the sae' nuel keep his word whien ie tali the Ring of Naples means excitel the peasants tu rev It w-il ie iirr-
person cannotr bebth bridegroom and celebrating that re was oppsedf ta Garibaldis expelition, and dintely shot The seane pe-nlty wil! bc irmielitih-

clergyrn.-ra-tieusr.tht. the use of bis name by Garibaldi was a wranton ly applied to those who b words tr raclt shalil inrsutlt
and unjustiabUe Usurpation o ris autboriLt ? Had the cirus o Sa-o, hrire portrait af Ile King, or nhe
the ing of Sarlinîa acted Jre a mani of honir i nationa] inuan fing'"

GREAT BRITAIX. other cases ? Garibaldi confisenated, and ha had cou- Tt was statedl by Ime Foreign Secirerttry tit nly c
, f . firmed the confiscation, ll the prieate property of brigands were execuledi ha statiedon tiii he nn-The cae of Mr. Turnbuill Rormed the subject of a the Royal family of Naples, anniting /011,000,000 tbority of the Sardinian iniister t, of coursi,ver>- imteresting debiate in the Hose of Lords. This ducats, and icludiug the dowery of the moter cf orinly repented iwhat be was toldi lb lis Govitrmentr

geatleman, fit aili b remembere, infra is an excel- the present King, who was a Sardiniari prîncess.- pi, 'T-rt real huîocmatiorIualtie Erglin ac
lent linguist, skilled in most of the deamd and ali ( -eUr, ha.) Their lordships w-uldaliso recollectt mamntfotlirermatig ?had ene suips-ah iliter
the livinglanguages, tras appointed on account f how muci public opinion throughout Europe mas ieltle lord eoulatis .Ie su ppioiitsie d thlat lue
bis sifil in tis respect and. moreover, iis aptitude shociei when it was said that Garibauldi hadilcon- poleo it-lfrul hianormti. whthzidllfes' hna i-
for decypiering old maannuscripts, to arrange andar- ferred a pension on irthe wife and the sister or daugh- p
leudar certain State papners in the lecord-Ofrice, in- ter of the assassin Agesilao Milanro. At the preent er ti threse crrelis eri tire' foinunl alitact the oi-
troducei to the situntiun by Sir J. Romtilly, the Mas- moment this pension te tu regicide was beuing naid in dclobin m oofis?-

/er of tia Relis. Na doubt wras entertained of iris the nane af the King of Sardinia. But Bis Majesty ;a t
ability tdothis description of worlk, fr which, ho- was impartial in the rcevards and favors whii ire 0ccra and Soldis,- ou ive doin-nouc

eer, tli remuuneration ila small i but the Protestant bestned urpan regicies. He huai given the order wor, but nothing is done as long us nrythirî' ne-
Alliance, the chairman ocf whici is the Eart of Shaft- Of St. Maurice t One Who confesseLd tbit ie brad maios to do. A-portion of titis race rf rrobbers shel-
esbury, speedily discovered that Mr. Turnbul w-as a been paid and employed ta murder the King's father, ter thmrselves in thei mountains ifly tt rmulcnel
Roraan Catholic, and ouglrt not, threrefore, ta be en- Charles Albert. Tiis was a certain Gallengat, and tiem; he inexorable as fîte. Agnins sucr enecries
trusted with the execution of such i task. Mr. Turn- in 1850 the followiug facts were established on the Pity is a crire ; rhey iend their kecs when you
bulliwlîasso harrassed and annoyed attthe persecution confession o Signor Gallernga himself :-That in'tie come in force, brt bey attiack you traitoroisly vin-ta
to which he was subjected by this and one Or two year 1833 Gallenga received at Genoa from Joseph they Ee you w'eak, al thy massacrer- the inuanded.
other societies, thalt ie threw up the situation in Mazzini a dagger and 1,000 lire engaging him to as- Grcedy only or pluander, they are fer the moment
disgus, aminaig, however, previously prepared and sassinate tire King Charles Albert. Upon this being the paid envoys net of Christ, but o Settanr ; and o-a
publisbed a volume of the records, in which hie dared made krnown Gallanga was cnlled upon by the isor rendy to sell their duggers ta any one whin the goid
the bitturest of bis enemies lo find a word or passage günaento, a Governmaent paper, to reign is seat in pîaid by the stupid creuiflity of the failitu n alonger
that they colld challenge or impugri. A number of the Chambers. le replied in terras ausiciently hum- atisfies ticir rauacity. We will destroy tira-u we
gentlemen, annoyed at this treatment, vent in aI ble, sending at the saine time 1,000 lire as a peace wilI crush these ecercdotal vampires, who with ibu-
body ta Lord Palmerston, to beg tirat he ovuld not offering for the cannon at Alessandria-" I declare pure liîis stuck lfor cetnturies past the blor of or i
accepit Mr. Turnbull's resigcntioan, on the principle upon my honor, upon such portion of honor which mother. We vill purify with blood and fire tire rai-

jof fair play and religiaus equality. The premier, can stil rremain ta me, that I dia undertake ibis gions infected win their imprree saliva, and from tha
however, refused ta abide by their suggestion, and in commission? The Opinione required the removal t ashes liberty will spring avith the more vigor In tilis
this position of things the Marquis of Norrnanby Signer Gallengat from any further interference in the noble province of Ascoli."
moaved tor a select committee to ianvstigate the publiedaUrs cf thecaonry, t0 mnicieorepriid, Lot himn count tup saome of the victinms. I Lhaid brueen
wholoe jroceedings. A vry spîirited dabate followedca "i Renutuncing public life I renounce alsa tira public statedi in a papaer, dateal tire Sth nf Februryr>, thrat et

in hai- Lrd Derby strongly- urgeai rira aippoint- presas." Tire Op/inre n.gmin relturned!te tire chairge, Scurncoilla 50 persons w-are muassatcred, amonng us-bomr
menint ofl tire praposted commrittee, andi as strongly · saying, aa Cao Sfggnor Gallenga helieve i nessih!a ancra twoa priests, thaee wromenr anda tuc childiron,.
condened thme trenttrrent wiihi Mtr. Turnabull had thrat hris quarlit>' of Deputy' ncan Le reconciledl vith iris At Avezzano, 28 ; aI Tsginncozzo, 418 ; at Iternia mll
. ceaived z ire arssrte iti sitinctly tlrnt il i-as tire confession i' Uporn wbhich Galitenga enalti b>' w-rit- tIre iniabitants who w-ena not sble ta rses jue. 'Plesra
durty of a- mrinister to protect ni good andi taithful ing r- butcieries iwere commaittedi by tira airder of Genarnul
searaot, whona bad hoanestly' disechangedi iris dot>' to " tTunrs, 1st of Decembeor, 1856-I do not bresitate Pinalli, aunai nrese accounts, vwinth muany moare, ire ired
the public, anal rnatbhng coulid bre urgad mgainst tIrie ta vield! ta tire opinionr exprsted by tire R/sarwiento, aelectedl tram harintedi pnaper French :rmd] Italinn.--
Iwtay Eu whmih Mn-. Turnbtuli hrad perfarmed tire n-alk cnd b>' almrost c-vair>' paper imin-lic capital. I hiave Tiare wecre same crureities arlatd 1oo harrile toe
assigned bin b>- tire Recor-d-office. Tire Marquis of r fInis day> taken 'ire morst prampnt steps te resign tire bai bLrieve-d, as tirai ira sema cases cards wvere screw.
-Landaden-ne, thoungir enrtertnining simirlar senitinments: seat wrhiab I bold in the Electi-e Chambera, anda I edl so tîihtly round tire hiendas cf saure victimus tIratI
jwias nignlnst granting tire reuqufredi commritteer en lthe lay' at thre fet af tIra King tire Cross afthe Order off n-li eyes brat fram rire sut-kets ani the- bramns prn,-
-principle that Et wouldr ire establishting a bcd rece- - St. Muaurie wvithr winch hue iras plie-ased ta decoatne i tnt-ded. lu a latter from a S'ardinirtn cfiler publish..-
dent. Ultimr.tely, a division tok prlace, in whici ame. ial itn tire Iundcpendcnta uf Nacir.s cf tire 26tit aI Janc..
tire amotion was detfeae. In tire course of tire de- aas ibis au old stary brat nain revived ? Tire seasaon ar-y, ira satedal :-
hale tire Marquis et Normantrby mare c st.nrtemenit mm-a> public attention irai! been called! ta tire tact " When we- arrivedl before Mcizzane me hean iour
winich pnrouced a marked! imepression an lIre Houset, was, tirai Cont Coaom bau] ecu] Gallenaga, for- cuinnonado. Tira briganda mrmananway anal ire uccu-
mad cernai non- be dieniedl b>' Lordi Pcalmerstorus nul- iris ownu purpusae, ta Le returned] as a maember atir th pied the place, whrich aas immedimnely- set fire ta,
lagues. It asn te titis effectr: tirai .ir TrnrnLmal's naet Italinîn Chrambers, anal again Victar Emmanuel1 burnt anal destroyedh. Othren coiumrns tank poases-
resignatio arwias non-a rolutrary tînt, bot ars fuiredt had deccratedl im withr tire Or-dec et St. Maurice.- sien af Cassara iad Sac Vite, iih sugbred tire
rîîon him lu consequence of tire Premier wriig ni . (Hear, irear.) Tis was a sari praof of bau miroi same tale as Mazzano. Threse -villages wen-e takenilatter ta thre Master ai tire Ralls, saying rirat if Mr. the tant ai publi urorality' throughonut litailyhai! b>' stanru aillite bouses, cottages, rad buiidings
Tunbuli's appointmaent w-er-o assailed] ir Prranri ut, detericrated ihiin tire lest four years, sa that tire thaet w-o carme acrosa were givean as preyv to tire fianmes
ira wouaald not detendi Et. Tis littera ahie Miarqeu u an whoi ihad been gurit>' ofwt in l 1856 was scout- It w-as a terrible apectacie ; all tire anrimals-oxan,Nomanby scid, irai! beaen shrown te Mlr. Tunull b>' ed b>- a-ver>' prty as an int'raous nt, rai! was det- piigs, airatep, &c.- fled terrified 10 lira hills i maun iras
luis patron, lira Master art tira Rolisa anal the rcsigtna- saredi>' driven tram mll society', this rma hacd beau cainig an horrible ta see, braineivertheless true. j
tion w'as ire conseqnenrce. We brave not hi-tea r aiscose at tra new lections as one of tht representrt- Tire flas nase ta tire heoa-ens an ail aidas ; il miada j
1a t oftis upleasant nll'air, for Mn-. Turblila r imes af ru regener-ate Ital>'." (Hlenr.) lIe -was riais | nme sinddler. Frein Cassoli, in tire Abruzzi, tira fii- j

abourt la bring the Secretrryo athre Prc.testant Ali- goinggnto state a tacrtvwhich iras very- generallyknwn i Iow'ing dotais nare girea ofthe mrurder cfa pricst, hi>'
a nce mta a court aof lraw for libel-se n-iat cll tirs thrroghoaut tire Continent, butwhirh wnitha tic hrappy m amre Geunna Orsi. Tis noble priest rtas taLen toa
jfacts mwili ibe raopened.-Erpeanc T/nmes. irnacku conmmon to Englishrmea of shutrinîg threir eyes I tira phace mwhiere 47 ai iris caompanions bau] ciread>'

jTus RansLwar IRos.-.In tire middait of lat yar te everytingabroad wicir did nîrtsquare with tireir suff'ered death. Alter endurning innrumerable instalta
the raihvays in operation in the United Kingdomu - own views, had only been menioned in one of the ta hich bis asole reply ias 'You do not frighten nue I
had 1274 5 0 persons in their employment, rad tie - public journals of this country. The people of Eng- you only excite my-pity, this worthy minister of
railways in course of construction employed 53,023 land looked upon Victor Emmnaael as the repre- God fell ta the ground, hit by eight balls. Bur,
more, making in ill 181,373. On the railroads in sentative ofconstitutionl Governunent, and beliered wouanded and torn as ire was, h had tre strength lai
opieration there were 3,601 stations. Theaire e that if .1e werenot supported everything would fall raise himself up and say, •I fr yon not. It w nS
1,051 miles of railroad in caurseof Construction, iand into the hands of Mazziai. Nor lie ad renson ta thon tiraI tae ehannîirs of thie 'Re Galantuoini'
upon them aere employed 7,381 artificers and 42,126 bèlie that witbin the last few days a complete un- were eecked for a moment hy the courage:of this1

da labourers ;" but the mord I navvy n docs not seem derstanding had been arrived at betwaee the King martyr; but one of them in a transport of rage, tore1
ta be admissable in these retuiras made te the Board and the Repablicans, on! dthreby.Victor EmMn81uel the crueifix which he lde bi t s bienst fron bin,1
of Trade, was ta get the crown of united Italy, the arvomed. and èxclaimed '1Ecce la ceusa!' They then trod on

vernment have offered ta submit the matters in dis-
pute regarding the right ta the Island of San Juan,
in Vancouver's Sound, ta arbitration-suggestitng
Sweden, HoUland or SwitzerIand as refere.

A rough old Protestant. captain, in a Storm, wilo,
when the'terrified passengers persuadedhim to peti-
tion aven far a cessation of tht tempest, preferred
the following brief. request:-" Oh, Lord l I bave'nt
been in the iabit of calling upon'theoe afen; and if
yon'll shift the wind from ou'-west te a little more
sou'. I: won't trouble-youagain'

the crucifix and destroyed it, and tying their viatm
to ai tree finished bim w[ih theiir bayonets.'

He would next cal their lordiship's attention to
the real state of the facts connected w-icbthe elec-
tioas. As regarded tho plebiscile, hé fourad, for the
first time, thiat il waas supposed a people could gire
free expression to tbeir opiacions while a revolition-
nry army occupied the countryv, nad whenr eriiy all
the provm3cas wrere u.a stalte of siege. le ha ieen
informed of various circutnstances cotincuted wivith
tht plebisecs, whichr of course ie could only give
upon the aîuthority of lothers. it was sratced ti ione
place in the kitagtinan of Naplaes flie mtayor sait rat a
table vit lte ballat-lx on e side and] a Ihenp o
bulletias on the tiher. Hlaavirrg waaited somera' tine,
and no n11e carming toVtî' ior rth mnyorr observed tirit
silence gave coas-nt, ud thet:fore thrust the wltole
nuiiber ef bulleitns inttot b, .tllot-l, which he
ciOsei up a i sent Oif r o tV r-evoitionary autioritieS.

INTED STATE'i.
Diui>.- The Rev'. John lRynR pîiastcor f Le CIrt-h

of the initiaculate Courctlioi, Fcourtethola strx-,
Ne w' v1ori, died at ihis r'e:siderce onac tihe riarniig o
tei 221 mast., ira the 571 .a-tr rof his rage. The R1ev.

deceased was a ruit oft-- ai. ilay iv,

Tu POeLICY t Faîtamex.-The Slavhlers'
Rebllion is to l- seillly nt i lait tlra- uf tihe.

thrree w'cîys :-I. ylic irompct, îîPuohe, îirtlirîching n:-
sistaince---ay tire rs'f furce tu r eforce, wlaen-

evr te liia -s are r-sist rnd thei uthorit 'of Tte
GIveraniert defied ir 2. By compti.-leta i-scenc

in the Secessio aproclimed by thiitrgents, n1l
te recoguitiura of the reltt Stata ais rIbltely

idepene t uf tre Feileral Union ; tnir . Uy a Fabin
policy, whiclh cone'des nothig, et eiplotys n

force ini Sllport tif resistied Fl-rt-il auIlithority, iîî
ai, to e rlutthe insurgent spirit iti in ulle itnt'

re-estabirlislh ire àathLr-ity of teii i thriught
I te revolited or SCied Sii', b Vvirtie u tlie re-
triring caniy ai loyal ry cfihir l n c tpeipl. We
do nitar assirie thait this inst is ire visest polcy, trotr
yet th itrias litii resilvedLi oun by ti ncwuii m Aiarnirirs-

tratin i';a weproposesirply et folin thgrînrari:
on wlich it is cimmir ended andt jîrsilI-il. Tihis Go-

v'irnîiiieir ,ir is stria, i Fi irSic IL tut: Lt nu- brrr ;1r
s ;r'a ac bt lacaiets iraI tallt ivIar ar untgoi

iwill and general consert.f We wisu rlaey -iuld preaci
tlis to thIe Nu±lliliers, wio id art seui ta im yt

carght i' ilen J w'laiiiar toni tir-h Scd's i give '
their yet vtiory insutions le satinrg cteriert lof
bladi b titbhIarize liiîrriiiiry ie rtamiig!el

- ife-b]ood of frirrinsci and faus. urt -t thiem si-venurely
rilune-nilow t]iii tio w-iear naît tmii-uaittry aritîr aitf
cheir adilierntt in truitt-kas drilliri anrdr mautrchtteS
ail tri eexnltist the :il it- rtf ither -li c iz ns v

the afrrnt iti irequnicy of iir -f nry' xrae-
tionrs-and the faLb, of their liower a%.il cria-I t away

ie fog in thc Leams of tte iornir4g 1muai. Uirai giv
them roper and they w ill spîeeîi y tul ni litr- tisni iii
-the 1 riecoven a Suthi Caihnilr, rajing Iheir

swayi1 ras int'le rabttle, ii and rtring l ita-he mild cnt1
ptLrinal griiiiiiaislip a trIhei Uiotn. Ia '!behalirif ait

iris pouli e, it tis rge tl at tthe- Saee ocists ar
t nirorityt i-ven ir tie sa-cc tts ;il t-y

hrrave graspe ilpowerf- ic- b s r 'u i ci, ,i aiaLi r train it
lby ierrorism: rhaiatira-j- ti-i-or iairi -iii tie aguî-s-
tion f Union or lDisiini.: I faliiy & iely ti tha

,cople, tnd ral-au shlmi l ulii Va wltc tii'
crin. lin viewî aihcIlesi fiets, tii Utn is-is s of' ire

Sut larg tat thra (iver'rmann siciirri frar-
rince rao hle a 1t. ici tla' hi trei thia Nuiir
wii sooti ovlhr'lii l th' iru t iaet ait

their iwi sectiti, aidi ti drivent witl igirnoity frain
power. " God is plaieit,l itni i'rl sid
sAugrustine. T- law -of grrîvirtrirrura îlafford r
hear ardl ftirbear with a ail seemiiing îtvtirternetioins:

il is a-vry aat tu htin ai'ils Wan ri lai.-id. Titi!
aunion of the Norh-Wnît cwint ita- ah-l-West is so
strongly gratidtd in physical rm si--s that is is
very hard to pu le T ltlitirr ti ite Fitieera
Union is or wilt- ar1ebroltn up l' Ile, the ex-
actions of tie Stc-darsc- I ic rel rus, thait
rethr c project tf a rcorrtrtticon or ir lis of a

contesaion tf citeral anri itrgn i.! irttierty iO
avr_- t is, t' yiaioliliii prnî-a-ia by llaw in

every part of tie Unain-is so trrhki irîntly it wir
witi the spiritof oui a-thit hile e rN-ri ias not
-trealized tirait tihey ria in eirarnest l'v tlia-i triaveir

- eairnet : aindil n majoriv of tIh llal j-s of
Jeff . Dtu-'is belit-vei tirai te !rrrl b is r a-ri te o iieî-
ils sibmissioi, aaal k i ia lrivii h ai aiopitinag th-
Sutiiern (ontsticrain ii sricng tlr abnsin into

y thw Cotton flîinblic For tii .r:as ilsion,
tie policy of forheatrra seeis t tirir nt itiî-'

diatea cur. We mîr iws-itate i-a givinr ai r a--
set to i t. -N. Y. Triine, M airchi l7.

S How nucrh iire liy-i t m is the -n mtrr
to vîtane tfrmn tIhe wicolaesaleI o'Irking o i Iris New
Yolrk i TruntrI a wî te'mongt ta mtiaric tr ni-
lation maide pit of ersitii a tay fron ih iin
their ir yei--cars, c: i hearir nam t rMel
or inorantly ntrei rai alied inili thair slline

by:, ir captnrs ? As we hav> iait], ite fanrirs aire
a, w'irk every dc y. One may steri awiy a itlbi bay

nrow- ;arrother takr his si:ar ti-norrow arr tic-x dry.
Hoth reachl tire rleoint of mirl nce thrriu ferent
chrannel. andii nraer rhnriincei taratise. Tliir aimies
rire enterel by diffrent persons, rai from iai t day
tihei lalitin <f a-pdoattn anad nii-lie nnil
pnrrot-illke rtntnian of Protestant lifi-ercmnces.-

lThey are " tforwarI c-clIest " n differ-r t itn:erv;ls
-maile ai( femr-ie -and, nrrivigriat matrity, we
do not s-e wiat i ta prevent the brother an' sister.
of ourtraged Irishr parentage, getting riaiirried and

swellinrg the ranis of Il Christian" () conmiinities
by rieissue of sneh a union. Sncb aiireIL afew of the

enormities commritted against domestic pente, mO-
rality, and true religion liahtifaese Prarrotesirtramntcc-

ments,ts ande in the iurid glare of the axpiring spirit
of the penal codt of New York. Their viobaut ior. of
State rights and State laws is something nor.

No whLite îprrsor., young or old, clin he frorcibly
sent from Ithe State of his or hier birth or aciption
to Le borndi atd held ta service ia arnorthar Sttae.
By' doing .co tire fanatics arrtriage thre i-cri- ersace
af lire State Conratitution, y-et stili theyc dia il. Uîdr
tire provisions of tire aiPoor Lawî .Acts,"i yung pier-
sons steking c relief orut cf thre "~ Pour Frird," mny

bre dutly> crpprenticed tai leîarn aa artizan lrandiïcr-af'
or for purpioses ai adomesric sericeT. Buat ail tit

narra lie datne rthmlai the S/rate: iaan /ce diri/
ttaxed for tirs mnaintenance af rthe Jantper if piossibr-,
anad il' doue hi such cases iihi a paroprer feeling and
respect for reliigiours a-eîirity wouid tnot ire ver>' obc-
jectionaible,

Wharr ire findt, haowevetr, Ibid this acas in tire
Paîor Law bas becen s0 read by' tire jauridiced eyes ot
ouar anti-Cathoalic bigots as ta muakce it a tournat ioa
for thre erectian cf sccIa superstrnttire ns tire " Trur-
ant Law," nn e'xcuse for Prnotestaant irruptions int
Catholic trenments, tire tiorcible abdurction ai Catira-
lic chiildren, tire perversion of threir yonithfuli faaelings,

mid ther woirnding arf religion ttand morality-, it isa
about lime tirat aour legislaitors didi many wvith rire
inrjustice.-

Closedi doanra against, and a nonrr-interaourse with,
proselytizing hrypoacrites wvili du v-ery rarroh towa-rrds
farthering lire gond work. A firmu denial af threir
ndivances, writbout violence, bas trequently' abashoed
theso itianrants-srome ai wlrom in threir wretchbed
callings are more fitting objects for pity' than abuse.

Trus IsLÂflo ac- SaZ Juan Dîrrs'rULTYr.--We leaarn
trom lire Unuited States papecrs tiret the B3ritishr Go-


